FEE PROPOSAL FOR CORGAN PROJECTS – Lake Highlands High School; Richardson High School (Auditorium) and Merriman Park Elementary School.

While not the final contract form at this time, AIA A133 -2009 is the basis for definitions of Fee, General Condition, Cost of Work and Total Cost of Construction for purposes of this proposal.

FEES PROPOSAL FOR PRECONSTRUCTION SERVICES

Pre-construction services fee stated as a lump sum amount. $_________

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES FEE PROPOSAL

Construction services fee stated as a percentage of the cost of work. ___________%

GENERAL CONDITIONS FEE PROPOSAL

General Conditions fee stated as a not to exceed sum amount. $_________

Detail of General Conditions for Renovations to Berkner, Hamilton Park, Lake Highlands, Liberty, Math/Science/Tech, Parkhill, Pearce and Richardson Schools:

X Onsite Field Office Staff

Project Manager $ x % x =
Superintendent $ x % x =
Others $ x % x =
Others $ x % x =
Others $ x % x =

Total Staff Cost Anticipated =

Weekly rates are to be fully burdened as complete rate that will be charged to the project, without additional multipliers, factors or supplemental costs. Note: Any bonuses paid as a part of this rate schedule are not allowed and not to be included as a part of the General Conditions costs.

X Indicate the percentage of time your personnel will dedicated solely to this project.

Project Manager: ________% Superintendent: ________%

Field Engineering Labor =
Field Engineering Equipment and Supplies =
Field Project Office =
Temporary Fire Extinguishers and Safety Equipment and Labor =
Office Furniture =
Office Supplies =
Postage/Federal Express/Courier Services =
Miscellaneous Document Printing =

THIS FORM IS REQUIRED TO BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED IN STEP-TWO OF
Copy Machine and Paper =
Office Equipment =
Telephone and Fax Services =
Janitorial Services =
Miscellaneous Small Tools and Consumables =
Vehicle Rental =
Vehicle Fuel, Maintenance and Repair =
Vehicle Insurance =
All Risk Builder’s Insurance =
General Commercial Liability Insurances =
All other Insurances in addition to CGL required =
Contractor’s Bond =
Building Permit Fees =
Construction, Equipment Freight and Insurance Charges =
General Contractor Association = Not Allowable
Independent Testing and Inspection = Not Applicable
Construction Clean-Up =
Final Clean-Up =
Special Testing Equipment Rentals =
Travel =
Other =

Total Estimated General Conditions including Field Office Staff =

Signed: _________________________________________________________________

Title

Name of Firm

Organized as a: (Mark One):

Proprietorship_______ Partnership_______ Corporation _______

Under the law of the State Of: ________________________________

Affix Corporate Seal

Legal Address: ____________________________________________________________

(Date)
THIS FORM IS REQUIRED TO BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED IN STEP-TWO OF
FEE PROPOSAL FOR PERKINS+WILL PROJECTS: Dartmouth Elementary School and the Pearce High School Natatorium.

While not the final contract form at this time, AIA A133 - 2009 is the basis for definitions of Fee, General Condition, Cost of Work and Total Cost of Construction for purposes of this proposal.

FEES PROPOSAL FOR PRECONSTRUCTION SERVICES

Pre-construction services fee stated as a lump sum amount. $_________

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES FEE PROPOSAL

Construction services fee stated as a percentage of the cost of work. __________ %

GENERAL CONDITIONS FEE PROPOSAL

General Conditions fee stated as a not to exceed sum amount. $_________

Detail of General Conditions for Renovations to Prairie Creek and Spring Creek elementary schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X</th>
<th>Onsite Field Office Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project Manager $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superintendent $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Others $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Others $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Others $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Staff Cost Anticipated =

Weekly rates are to be fully burdened as complete rate that will be charged to the project, without additional multipliers, factors or supplemental costs. Note: Any bonuses paid as a part of this rate schedule are not allowed and not to be included as a part of the General Conditions costs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X</th>
<th>Indicate the percentage of time your personnel will dedicated solely to this project.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Project Manager: __________ %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superintendent: __________ %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Field Engineering Labor =
Field Engineering Equipment and Supplies =
Field Project Office =
Temporary Fire Extinguishers and Safety Equipment and Labor =
Office Furniture =
Office Supplies =
Postage/Federal Express/Courier Services =
Miscellaneous Document Printing = 4
Copy Machine and Paper =
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office Equipment</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone and Fax Services</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitorial Services</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Small Tools and Consumables</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Rental</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Fuel, Maintenance and Repair</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle Insurance</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Risk Builder's Insurance</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Commercial Liability Insurances</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other Insurances in addition to CGL required</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor's Bond</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Permit Fees</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction, Equipment Freight and Insurance Charges</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Contractor Association</td>
<td>= Not Allowable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Testing and Inspection</td>
<td>= Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Clean-Up</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Clean-Up</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Testing Equipment Rentals</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>=</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Estimated General Conditions including Field Office Staff** =

Signed:________________________________________________________________________

Title

Name of Firm

Organized as a: (Mark One):

Proprietorship_______ Partnership_______ Corporation _______

Under the law of the State Of: _________________________________________________

Affix Corporate Seal

Legal Address: ____________________________________________ 5

____________________________________________________________________________

(Date)
Total Estimated General Conditions including Field Office Staff

Signed: ________________________________

Title

Name of Firm

Organized as a: (Mark One):

Proprietorship_______ Partnership_______ Corporation _______

Under the law of the State Of: ________________________________

Legal Address:

_________________________________ (Date)

_________________________________

_________________________________

Email: ______________________________

Telephone No. ______________________ Fax No. ______________________

If Bid is by a corporation, affix seal in space above legal address.

While not the final contract form at this time, AIA A133 - 2009 is the basis for definitions of Fee, General Condition, Cost of Work and Total Cost of Construction for purposes of this proposal.

**FEES PROPOSAL FOR PRECONSTRUCTION SERVICES**

Pre-construction services fee stated as a lump sum amount. $_________

**CONSTRUCTION SERVICES FEE PROPOSAL**

Construction services fee stated as a percentage of the cost of work. __________%

**GENERAL CONDITIONS FEE PROPOSAL**

General Conditions fee stated as a not to exceed sum amount. $_________

Detail of General Conditions for Renovations to Canyon Creek and Northlake elementary schools

X Onsite Field Office Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>x</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Staff Cost Anticipated =

Weekly rates are to be fully burdened as complete rate that will be charged to the project, without additional multipliers, factors or supplemental costs. Note: Any bonuses paid as a part of this rate schedule are not allowed and not to be included as a part of the General Conditions costs.

X Indicate the percentage of time your personnel will dedicated solely to this project.

Project Manager: _________%  Superintendent: _________%

Field Engineering Labor =
Field Engineering Equipment and Supplies =
Field Project Office =
Temporary Fire Extinguishers and Safety Equipment and Labor =
Office Furniture =
Office Supplies =
Postage/Federal Express/Courier Services =
Miscellaneous Document Printing =

 THIS FORM IS REQUIRED TO BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED IN STEP-TWO OF
Copy Machine and Paper =
Office Equipment =
Telephone and Fax Services =
Janitorial Services =
Miscellaneous Small Tools and Consumables =
Vehicle Rental =
Vehicle Fuel, Maintenance and Repair =
Vehicle Insurance =
All Risk Builder's Insurance =
General Commercial Liability Insurances =
All other Insurances in addition to CGL required =
Contractor's Bond =
Building Permit Fees =
Construction, Equipment Freight and Insurance Charges =
General Contractor Association = Not Allowable
Independent Testing and Inspection = Not Applicable
Construction Clean-Up =
Final Clean-Up =
Special Testing Equipment Rentals =
Travel =
Other =

Total Estimated General Conditions including Field Office Staff =

Signed:___________________________________________________________

Title

Name of Firm

Organized as a: (Mark One):

Proprietorship_______  Partnership_______  Corporation _______

Under the law of the State Of: ______________________________________

Affix Corporate Seal

Legal Address: _____________________________________________________  (Date)

THIS FORM IS REQUIRED TO BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED IN STEP-TWO OF
Total Estimated General Conditions including Field Office Staff

Signed:________________________________________

Title

Name of Firm

Organized as a: (Mark One):

Proprietorship_______ Partnership_______ Corporation _______

Under the law of the State Of: ________________________________

Affix Corporate Seal

Legal Address:

_________________________________________ (Date)

_________________________________________

_________________________________________ Email: __________________________

Telephone No. ___________________________ Fax No. ___________________________

If Bid is by a corporation, affix seal in space above legal address.
FEE PROPOSAL FOR ESTES, McCLURE PROJECT: Hamilton Park Pacesetter Magnet

While not the final contract form at this time, AIA A133 -2009 is the basis for definitions of Fee, General Condition, Cost of Work and Total Cost of Construction for purposes of this proposal.

FEES PROPOSAL FOR PRECONSTRUCTION SERVICES

Pre-construction services fee stated as a lump sum amount. $_________

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES FEE PROPOSAL

Construction services fee stated as a percentage of the cost of work. ________ %

GENERAL CONDITIONS FEE PROPOSAL

General Conditions fee stated as a not to exceed sum amount. $_________

Detail of General Conditions for Renovations to Berkner, Hamilton Park, Lake Highlands, Liberty, Math/Science/Tech, Parkhill, Pearce and Richardson Schools:

X Onsite Field Office Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Project Manager</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>=</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>=</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>=</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>=</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>=</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Staff Cost Anticipated =

Weekly rates are to be fully burdened as complete rate that will be charged to the project, without additional multipliers, factors or supplemental costs. Note: Any bonuses paid as a part of this rate schedule are not allowed and not to be included as a part of the General Conditions costs.

X Indicate the percentage of time your personnel will dedicated solely to this project.

Project Manager: ________ %  Superintendent: ________ %

Field Engineering Labor =
Field Engineering Equipment and Supplies =
Field Project Office =
Temporary Fire Extinguishers and Safety Equipment and Labor =
Office Furniture =
Office Supplies =
Postage/Federal Express/Courier Services =
Miscellaneous Document Printing =
Copy Machine and Paper =
Office Equipment
Telephone and Fax Services
Janitorial Services
Miscellaneous Small Tools and Consumables
Vehicle Rental
Vehicle Fuel, Maintenance and Repair
Vehicle Insurance
All Risk Builder's Insurance
General Commercial Liability Insurances
All other Insurances in addition to CGL required
Contractor's Bond
Building Permit Fees
Construction, Equipment Freight and Insurance Charges
General Contractor Association = Not Allowable
Independent Testing and Inspection = Not Applicable
Construction Clean-Up
Final Clean-Up
Special Testing Equipment Rentals
Travel
Other

Total Estimated General Conditions including Field Office Staff =

Signed: ____________________________________________________________

Title

Name of Firm

Organized as a: (Mark One):

Proprietorship______ Partnership______ Corporation _______

Under the law of the State Of: __________________________________________

Legal Address:

_________________________________ (Date)

Affix Corporate Seal
______________________________   Email: __________________________
Telephone No. ____________________   Fax No. __________________________

If Bid is by a corporation, affix seal in space above legal address.

**Total Estimated General Conditions including Field Office Staff**

Signed: ________________________________________________________________

Title

Name of Firm

Organized as a: (Mark One):

Proprietorship ______    Partnership ______    Corporation ______

Under the law of the State Of: __________________________________________

Affix
Corporate
Seal

__________________________________  __________________________________

Email: __________________________
Telephone No. ____________________   Fax No. __________________________

If Bid is by a corporation, affix seal in space above legal address.
FEE PROPOSAL FOR REED, WELLS, BENSON PROJECTS: Professional Development Center and Pearce High School (MEP).

While not the final contract form at this time, AIA A133 - 2009 is the basis for definitions of Fee, General Condition, Cost of Work and Total Cost of Construction for purposes of this proposal.

FEES PROPOSAL FOR PRECONSTRUCTION SERVICES

Pre-construction services fee stated as a lump sum amount. $________

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES FEE PROPOSAL

Construction services fee stated as a percentage of the cost of work. ________%

GENERAL CONDITIONS FEE PROPOSAL

General Conditions fee stated as a not to exceed sum amount. $________

Detail of General Conditions for Renovations to Prairie Creek and Spring Creek elementary schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Onsite Field Office Staff</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Staff Cost Anticipated =

Weekly rates are to be fully burdened as complete rate that will be charged to the project, without additional multipliers, factors or supplemental costs. Note: Any bonuses paid as a part of this rate schedule are not allowed and not to be included as a part of the General Conditions costs.

Indicate the percentage of time your personnel will dedicated solely to this project.

Project Manager: ________ %  Superintendent: ________ %

Field Engineering Labor =
Field Engineering Equipment and Supplies =
Field Project Office =
Temporary Fire Extinguishers and Safety Equipment and Labor =
Office Furniture =
Office Supplies =
Postage/Federal Express/Courier Services =
Miscellaneous Document Printing =
Copy Machine and Paper =
Office Equipment
Telephone and Fax Services
Janitorial Services
Miscellaneous Small Tools and Consumables
Vehicle Rental
Vehicle Fuel, Maintenance and Repair
Vehicle Insurance
All Risk Builder's Insurance
General Commercial Liability Insurances
All other Insurances in addition to CGL required
Contractor's Bond
Building Permit Fees
Construction, Equipment Freight and Insurance Charges
General Contractor Association = Not Allowable
Independent Testing and Inspection = Not Applicable
Construction Clean-Up
Final Clean-Up
Special Testing Equipment Rentals
Travel
Other

Total Estimated General Conditions including Field Office Staff =

Signed: ____________________________________________

Title

Name of Firm

Organized as a: (Mark One):

Proprietorship_______ Partnership_______ Corporation _________

Under the law of the State Of: _______________________________________

Affix
Corporate
Seal

Legal Address:

__________________________________________ ____________________________ (Date)

__________________________________________
Email: ______________________  
Telephone No. ___________________  Fax No. ___________________  

If Bid is by a corporation, affix seal in space above legal address.

**Total Estimated General Conditions including Field Office Staff**

Signed: ____________________________________________________________

Title

Name of Firm

Organized as a: (Mark One):

Proprietorship_______ Partnership_______ Corporation _______

Under the law of the State Of: ________________________________

[Affix Corporate Seal]

Legal Address:

_________________________________  _____________(Date)

_________________________________

_________________________________  Email: ______________________

Telephone No. ___________________  Fax No. ___________________

If Bid is by a corporation, affix seal in space above legal address.
THIS FORM IS REQUIRED TO BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED IN STEP-TWO OF